to study and measure space and spacecraft-induced environmental effects. A section of a solar array tetm_ted fi'om the Mir space station has also been extensively studied for power degradation, micrometeoroid, and contamination effects. The orbital inclination of the ISS is 51.6 degrees.
The beta angle range is -75 to + 75 degrees when the z-axis is aligned toward the sun for power generation by the solar panels, minimum drag, and torque equilibrium attitude (normal XVV TEA orientation). The PECs l and 2 will be attached to face into the ram and wake (+ and -x-axis) directions for maximum and minimum atomic oxygen exposure.
Therefore they will experience maximum solar heating at large beta angles. The number of planned orbital operations, and assembly and supply operations is greater than for any other spacecraft.
These circumstances greatly increase the value and utility of external hardware temperature measurements.
A temperature data logger system has been integrated into the MISSE experiment trays.
The temperature data loggers used in the MISSE trays are one type of programmable data loggers that can be used in autonomous space systems, which are returned to Earth.
LaRC has developed a molecular contamination monitor based on changes in thermal emissitivy to be flown on MISSE for space flight demonstration.
LaRC has also developed an active complex andcostly, even when spacecraft attitude information is available 7. The ISS is designed to fly in two standard attitudes and three special attitudes because of temperature, docking, and re-boost requirements. The primary flight attitude is with the x-axis in the velocity vector (ram) direction and the zaxis toward the Earth (XW Z Nadir TEA).
The second standard attitude is with the X-axis perpendicular to the orbit plane (XPOP) which allows the solar arrays to track the sun for maximum power generation.
Alternatively, measured temperature histories can be used to confirm orientation maneuvers as well as changes in hardware radiative properties.
Temperature data was recorded during the first year of space exposure of LDEF by the THERM system 7"s.
No measured temperature data is available for MEEP, although some temperature predictions were computed. Some time-in-shadow data (which correlates inversely with external hard,are temperatures) are available for The data loggers are compatible with a Windows software package that allows the user to configure (program) the data logger, download, display in graphical or tabular form, and save the stored data for export and archiving
The data loggers have selectable sampling rates, instant or delayed sampling start, and full or overwrite storage modes.
The data loggers are housed in injection-molded ABS plastic case 71 x 53 x 18 mm and weigh 62 grams (2.2 oz).
ENVIRONMENTAL TESTS
Several environmental tests of the engineering units of the data loggers were conducted. These were vibration tests to Shuttle payload levels; and vacuum exposure, outgassing, and simulated solar heating tests. vibration shaker located in Bldg. 1250 at NASA LaRC The desired random vibration spectrum for each of the axes is shown in figure 8 . The temperature data loggers in PECs 1 and 2 performed nominally during and after these tests.
A 36-hour high vacuum (-104 Torr) survivability test of a temperature data logger was performed in February 2000. The data logger was subjected to temperatures below freezing for about five hours during this test. 0.315 mg of silicone and ester oils were outgassed from the data logger and recovered from a cold finger during this test.
A 25 day high vacuum survivability and thermal cycle test was performed on a temperature data logger similar to the flight units in March 2000. The data logger was subjected to radiative heating (-135F) and cooling (--50F) during this test. This data logger had four thermocouple channels, and the thermocouples were placed at different locations on the test hardware. The downloaded temperature-histories are presented in figure 9 . The data logger performed nominally during and after this test.
Five flight temperature data loggers in PEC 2 underwent a 10-day high-vacuum cleanliness certification in February 2001. The PEC 2 was heated to about 60t2 for 7 days in an 8 x 15 foot space simulation chamber during this vacuum exposure
